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Beeause I rogard Ramsey Clark one of the victims of the FBI' c3 dishonesties 

I ask that at least what relates to  him that I enclose be kept confidential. If 
j7ou think lir. Downie might be iatereeted, or the reporter he had write no an 

unnattsfactory letter, 14311y, as I recall, u but the same confidence. The 
Post seems to be determined rb disgrace itself in all reporting (and non—
reporting) about the assassinations, an it did in that awful Uutlook treatment, 

and it has that ri(;ht. 

although I was broke and in debt it was possible for no to disprove all the 
• re.;.0knat Lab allegations in the "in:T. case. I refer only tol'azier's-

false affidavt used. to got aay catradieted —in vitiation of the extradition 
treaty. 

I 3IN not anal do not pq5e as an expert but 1  did much inquiring and have some 
knowledge. I thdfofor not that with 4111 the firing of that rifle after the 

PDI did not oven both to fire it the marks i mt ted on bullets fired from it 

may well have changed. So, tenting nee may not be definitive. What is definitive 

is the fact that the rifle could not have been dropped and found when it was if 
Ray had had it in that bathroom. 1 have a cane, y think a solid case, of the 

rifle Ad package haviug been dropped almost the moment the shot was fired. 

all the P131.!P evidence is that th,P.s40t...41,:dAce.;eOme fUlst4E.C4a.bPNW.P.Ala 
There is so Much! So very much. In which no of the major media had any 

interest othor than in dishonesty. CBS Hews  photographed that alcoholic 10 days 
LI/ 

after the crime ahowing hip pletiro of aay wheh he was using the Galt alias. got 

the gut, Stopheis told.CDS. Which sat on that ffr years and theniet it slide out. 

The FBI claims 1- ham no record of its intdrviow bbit it forgot and let me have 

its paraphrase. .-;.tephens told the FBI it was not the gory. He was so drunk he 

would not have laxoni :if he had seen anyone, as he had not. 

after that &tic& disgrace 1 offered to be questioned by. any the Pos might 
6e0,1 

want to question me, with a tape recording made for the record for histbr .emrits 

record I did not expect that but l  did make the offer so t.lat the Post cauld be 
inforacd for the future. "hich is wantnho more than that it wants to.41e informed 

I 
about the terrible past it failed to treat as reoponsible, caring journalism 
required....Tho volume I leave will i  fear discourage any later uses. 

jinqbr. oly, 

HaFeld 4eisberg 


